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SMALL POX CLOSES* v» ,??.} 'J
BALSAM SCHOOL

.f- 0kr
Kcv. Thad Watson "fttkd his reg:

ulart appointment in- the Baptis
churcli here Sunday morning and

preached to a congregation of eleven

adults and there were only six adults

(no children) at the Methodist Sun-

,|;iv School in the afternoon. This I

was because of the small pox scan I
in Balsam, of ' which J will (give

' a]
brief explanation: \ .-

ilr. A. II. Mehaffey had. flu some]
time ago and in his anxiety to "geil
well quick" he got out too soon an<i|

| had several relapses and was a ver\ I
Lick man. Later lie broke out fron. I
I head to i'oot but the doctor did not I
l^roumii'.tc the /disease small pox, I
Ithouirh some neighbors who went ml
¦to see Jiim. it looked like small I
I]D.\ ki them. Two of the children I
¦were iij,' school here and one daughter!
¦was foichiiis; the intermediate grades. I
loiie -on was attending High School I
lid Svlva and broke out "all over' I
|i. the school bus while returning I
|i 1-0:11 Svlva. The family did noti kno\* I

ihe disease was small pox and I
¦the .children' were going to school I
Isind'all around in Balsam. Mr. Me- 1
Ilia 'ley; is a yery popular^mau and I
Ijiieiiu ; n<! neighbors in Jackson ant. I
Blaywood counties visited- him daily. I
rj'iie entire family except one son haq I
Ismail |>pw but all improving am I
Lome ;n:t. It is supposed that Mr I
fclclKiffey was exposed to the diseas- I
till a recent- trip to Atlanta. At th I
lirc.-c itt (.Monday) we know of only i I
lew cases in Haywood and >\

B.alsam who took the disease froi. I
i\ir. Mehafl'ey, but it is rather early I
li t to form any idea as to what the I
I'cs.ui will be. The nurse the mason^ I
feeiit from Hazelwood took it am.!
¦mother took it from him , so Hazel- I

pood h? having lief citizens vaccin- 1
ntcd lj)r. Wilkes, of Sylva, the I
¦County health ofiicer, will be -in I
¦JalsSm one day this week to vaccin I
fcte the Balsainites. If the law for I
¦lids the quarantining of homes ir. I
which there are contagious disease. I
pe say "Down with the one wh. J
lenaeted bt-f
n pealed.*' Supt. O. &. Dillard, oi I
Sylva was in BaUnu Monda v in I

\ estimating the confiitu.nsQ and dc
(filled !o cioso -the school for awh V. '

Mrs. 1). T. Knight won first prnu I
$r>.0(), in the lvee.t Mi-jspolJr," I
Words Ccr.test in die Carolina
lloamainar, of W-'Viiosi -Me.
Air. M. Gree.i .s oil the sick

:st.
&-)

JREAT IMPROVEMENT MAEE I*
SCHOOL FACILITIES IN COUi.
TY.MUCH BUILDING DON.
AND TEACHING PERSONNEL
GREATLY IMPROVED.

[By O. S. DILLAUD County Super
intcmlent)
Feeling tl|at it might bo cf irierc J.

|o the people of Jackson County, I
risli to present herewith briefly t. »

[tiv^ivss of the County in education
vitliin the past three years and ola
koine suggestions for I lio further
l>:M\i':nent of the school Cvtiidition.-
il tin- County.

In looking over these various items,
|we lind much that bespeaks for the
.I»Io mhI intelligent way in whip!,
the County Board of Education ha.-
managed' the scliool affairs of the
Jaunty but when we think of tin
-any things that are yet to be done,
wildings -to be built, equipment to
i' purchased, terms to be lengthened,
"id adequate high school facilities
s well as elementary school facili¬

ties 'placed within the reach of every
ii'd in Jackson County, we have

>"ly started, to make a beginning.
1 wish to have you consider this

.fiiod of time along the following
'"es: 1. Im])rovement of the teach

force, 2. Provisions for high
M109I instruction, 3. Equipment, 4.
[jj'l'iovements to old buildings such
ls repairs, replacements, etc. 5. New
uildiuj^s. j
hi the first ])lace, there is no bet-

f1'1' index of the. progress that our

H'ools arc making than that of the
"i'l'ovenient of the teaching force.
has been truly said, ''As is thp

[."ichor so is the school". Then if
'can place good teachers in our

M:ioy|s, the schools are going to
lection much better than formerly,
j-t the rate of progress we are mak-
|J1"' 11(,nv, we will eliminate all teach-
>ls yea"r unless they hold ccrti-
"atcs as high as the Elementary

">ss li. which -is the .equivalent of

^'adiwition from a standard high
1 'l00' Phis cue six week's term oi

ii> a summerwork
V

|)voVc -s'u.ual
chool.

. . v

i Below is given the training oi
eachers of the Jackson Countychools for the three yfear * period

"1920-21.1922-1923, inclusive :

Certificate year 1920-21-21-22 22-23
Co Second Grade ' 30 5 0
i^foyisional B. 10 . 5 5
provisional A. '10 8 U
Temporary ^ G 0 7
Provisional EIc. ^ 1 1,' * \-{l
Elementary B. 37 \ 54 43
Elementary 7 9 16

'

^ranunapor Primary
Class C. \ h , 3 . 4 l X
ClasaB.- (> (). 4 j
Class A." * "1 ^

. 1 3
»iigh Grade' teachers. (
Class C.>' S'-. * ' 3 0 1
Class B. vf. '.

"

i|f, 2. 2
Class. A. I,;, 3 2
rf. Prin. ( 3 3 2
From this date you will observe I

that the County second grade or low¬
est has been entirely eliminated. The
Prov. B. has been reduced to only
two for this^year in th£ county. Next)
year there will be none. The Jftrov j
A has increased for the last year
Siven above, due to the fact that a I
number of those who hold the ProyJ
B. raised the rating of same by sum- 1
ner school attendance. For the pres-
.iciit year, the Prow A's will show
decrease, and the Temporaiy an- in-l
crease for the same" reason.

Please note the increase in the]
aumber holding elementary certifi-l
cates. Notice how the teachers are I
...diking themselves into the higher
classes bjr their attendance at summer!
.chools, colleges, fctc. ( O
The Elementary group will con-l

inue.\to decrease a little each year!
-hd the Elementary A group and the I
..rammer grade an<l primary will, in¬
crease, aiiA within the next two I
years we shall have as many teachers I
.Jding Grammar Grade and Primary I
Jcrtificutes as now hold elementary;]
-ii live, years we shatl hfcve no c-ic-l
lentary certificates 'in the profession.

Higgh School Instruction.
Greater strides have been made in I

ligh school facilities for the past
Jiree years than ever before.

in 1920-21, there was not a single}
timdard high school in the count}'. I
11 1921.-22, the Sylva High School I
vas accrcdited by the state depart
MWrtr* of education. The High School j-
Jepartment of the Cuilowhee \Nor-
aial has been reorganized, and made
1 separate department pf the school
aid is now 011 the Southern Associ-I
ati.,11. rihe Webster 1 ligh school will, L
a all probability get on the accredit- 1
v-d li.st this year. If not it most cor- 1
.jpily will next year. The thing that
uas held both Webster and Cuilowhee]
>ack is the fact that it lias beeri al-|
lost impossible to meet the attend
iicy requirement for accredited rat I
iig. Webster this year has enrolled
1 pupils, and we arc hoping that we 1

an 'make an average of 45 out 01
.is number,. The Qualla High school

(.as not doing any high school work!
-*V ond tiie eighth grade at the bo-l
.inning of the school year 1920-21.
lie average daily attendance for the I
ciiool last year was 32.8. This en- J

'iiivj-t thevschool to two full higlilj
eiiuol teachel's. year,with trans¬
portation froriv i::< barkers Creek
iid Wiiitt'.er section, we can build

'.n accredited sel> .ol with three or I
cou'r full time high'' school teachers.!
The greatest growth perhaps has

come in the Sylva HighSchool.When I
the new building is completed which I
is now under construction, we can

have a high school that will compare
favorably with any rural or town
high school in the state. The enroll- L
merit has almost doubled this year.
The teaching force has increased I
from three to five. Next year, twej
more teachers can be pdded, that is
teachers lor home economics and the J
agricultural sciences and shop work. I
Plans have been formulated when I

carried out that- will give the peoplel
at Glenville, and the three townships!
which this place is the center, high
School advantages.

^Equipment v

la the way ot' equipment, we have
been adding gradually to needs 01'
tiie schools in tlio way of desks.
There had been but very .little spent
for new equipment, for the year..
1917-1920. In 1918-19, the county
board spent the magnificent sum ^f
$278.55 for the purposes of black¬
boards, furniture, desks, stoves, etc.
iiather a magnificent Nsiun, especially
when we consider the fact that that
.ear there was. over $25,000 to the
credit of the B ard of Education, and

! ;u''ere were at( that time hundreds of'
clii'drcn sitting n 1 ng benches with
the'r uet Angling in the s|r ! Had
t' e b ard a'., that time, expended

: ie cf this balance in the way of
building and equipment, there would
n t bnvb boon rnc'V n henvv drain r

.. J ( V' I. . .. .. ..

nd I' at i e b ard spent
the sum of $4661,95 for this same

purpose, and bad at the end of the
v TV

year a* balance Of nearly $20,00.
For furniture in 1920-21; we spent

alone $2622,24 and for school sup¬
plies $2270.24. This amount did not
begin to give all tlie children in the
county desks. So in 1921 and 1922
we spent for furniture aIone^$1916.-
79 and the year 1922 and 1923 we

spent for this purpose around $2000.-
00 and this much will be spent for
the present year. V

It will take from $5000 to $10000
to properly equip the schools of the
the ^ounty. We arc woefully slirt
on maps, globes, window shades,
teachers ' desks, teaching,devices etc.
Science departments "worth while will
have to be added to the high schools,
libraries provided and play ground
equipment in tlue larger Schools.

IV. Berairs'rin'l Replacements
'For the pciv .1 1910.20 there was

practically ni.i'ivr
. kne in the way

ofxj'epairs on-'. « yev'uents to build¬
ings find_ ctj h] A house Was
built/and p^.itoa c.nd then let go.
The ccn.<equeiic63> of this has been
that a great deal of repair work has
had tb^ be tft>ne within the past two
years such as painting, roofing, etc.
1 Repaired in some way for the past
three years-;.

Olivet porch addition.1
Qtfalla, room addition, fire escape,

paiiij., '

x

Wihnot, painting. ' °
Barkero^ Creek, painting.
I)ix Creek, painting.
Beta) painting, room repairs etc.

water. .. \
Addie, painting, etc.
Willcts, painting.
Balsam, painting, covering* etc.
Svlva, painting, room addition,

etc., 1
( ^Webster, painting, etc;

(ireens Creek, painting.
Zion Hill, roofing.
Oscar, roofing. . .

,
.fohn's Creek, room addition.water

\J I
.
/ p., .

,Balsam Grove, widow, doom water,
and roof. ) {/ y If . >

Rocky HdUovr minting.
Glenvilio, yt:,..,\- U .. .»

Cashiers, jK'j'U--." ..
- v >

"* WhiteeuT.- > utor. \ 0This does li.;! ¦...» into considera-
Lion minor rojvr such a^ window
pines, breakage, .

V T ^n«r <b

Jackson Conir -.;.s done more in
bftildiilg in the p , three years, than]
for any ten yer.i .

¦ riod previous. At
the end of the p. nt year, we shall
ave more than (i. .ibled the valuation
f school property '.1 Jackson Coii;it\

within the past L';.j*r years. When
lie projects that arc under way are|
completed, avc shall have spent ap
proximately $160,000 for new build¬
ings and sites and additions since
1920. This I think is a most remark-
:ble showing. If we can keep this
pace fir .the next , five years, we

light to .have up to date building
. Itiyin the reach of every child in
Tackson\ County with ample high
Jchool advantages, and good elenien
ary {schools in practically every
township.

I give you below the list of build¬
ings that have been built since 192c
with approximate value of building:
and grounds.

Olivet lOOO.Of'l
Sols Creek, one .. . .. building 1500.00
WolfCrcck/ow Edition 15O0.OO|
nienville, one . ^.aiding 1590.0C
Norton, one rr ting ....1200.0C
Cashiers, tv- .. , ! lition 3000.CV ;Tuckascigec, ' r '. « build- |

ing 3000.0;
East L° P"rte six ro« :ns and
audit rh : ... ....... 8000.0C

Cull- w c.: f urleon rr.cm brick
venter -4 r. 45000.0-

Sylvt Central High twelve
re- ' bi\ck ^ 1 65000.0('|

Sevan- h,tvrce r :-..ni building 5000.0
Web Hr, aquisiticn of Co. /"

p. .. rt"7 15000.0(
Green Creek, two rooms-re-
m va' 1500.0'

Bar'tcrs Crcekj cne room 'ad- ^
d'ticn, Av 1200.01

YVi! net, one rocm addition 1000.01
CaneCreek, cne ropm building lOOO.Of
Dillsboro, improvements on

building 1000.0(-
3i«r R'.dge, one room building 1500.0'
View P~int ,(Col.- additional
and improvements ..r.... 1000.00

Total value, of improvements xs
and grunds $15^,1 OO.Of

VI. General
The length of the school term bar

/svrtbcfrcd. The term ^for the en

*r-.' c-m'tt'. hi-incr ' -ichtly abr.ve 11;
ivera.K«; ./or ¦<!*¦'* :

' -district of the
/t te, liiu r..- jiu'. .'D to tire state
i '* ' 1

.*ty school*.
,.T.> :-Hs'e;;unty in tht"

^.tcrn .{52i t «.;' state last yeai
that wade a belt showing in -point
o£ attendance than Jackson. J Jbia

f speaks well fen; the enforcement
; the Compulsory School Law in the
county. In looking over the report of
the County Supt. of Jackson County
for the year 1912-13 we find that at
that time there were 4702 children
of school age in thecounty, of this
number 3230 were enrolled,' with an

average daily attendance of 2006 for
a length of 107 days or 5.25 months.
Oar.Record for 1922-23 or a period
of ten years shows the following in¬
teresting facts:
' Total census of county 1922-23
4669 \t 33 less than it was in 1913.
The $nrol]jiient for the year 1922-23
was 3666 or 426 more than ten years
ago, and the average daily atten¬
dance for a term of 135 days as

against a term of 107 days ten years
ago was 2278 or 709 or 33.75 per cent
\iore than 1913. When you take into
consideration that the length of ter^l
then was mainly through the good
weather, when it is* easy to keep up
the attendance, this is a remarkable
record. f ; ! > '-.# .

VII Conclusion
In conclusion I wish to urge that

the people of the county think seri¬
ously over the county wide system
of schools that the board of educa¬
tion believes is for the best interest
of the county. ' .*.»

1. A minimum school term of eight
months for every child in the county

2. A modern elementary school
with one teacher for each grade in
every township, of possible.

3. A standard high school within
reach ,of every child in the county,
where he can receive instruction, not
only in acedemic subjects, but also
in sucji branches as domestic art,
science, manual training, etc.

4. A uniform county wide tax rate
sufficient to give the necessary eight
months term mentioned above with
the buildings an^ equipment that
will serve our needs for the next
twenty ^years.

Witfc-vtlfc completion of the road
nrcgtf .

this county I believe that these four
requirements can be mtefr withip the
next five years. Other counties with
difficulties as great as ours are solv¬
ing the problem, therefore it can' be
done here. -

SHOAL CREEK

Mrs. II. A. Brvscn and children,
of WliittiiM, were quests at Mr.
jioht. Norman 's, Sund.i;'.- .

.

A'iss Ha<oi .» ,n

ivirse in Wn.|*..» r t

Mrs. P. H. Ferguson called an

Mrs. ,T. L. Hyatt Sunday afternoon.
Misses. Kate Hayes, and Emma

Burrus spent Thursday night at Mi-.
L E. Battle's.

Mrs." W. H. Hoyle, and Mrs. Dock
Snider called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes,
Sunday.

Mr. Tliad Varner and Miss Gradie
Barrett, of Whittier, were callers at
Mr. 1). Iv. Battle's Sunday.
Miss Lois Hall spent the week end

with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sitton, Mr.

I onn ie Crisp and Mis* Essie Anthony
?pent Sunday afternoon at Mrs,/A.

Hoyle 's. - J >
Mr. W. W. Hooper stopped at^Mr.

3. M. Crisp ?s, Monday.
Mr. Lawrence- Crisp, of Smoke-

nont, visited his '.father, Mr. Pliil
>kp, last week. '

,

Miss Bonnie BumgHrner, of- Wil-J
>t, spent Thursday night with Mrs.

David Worley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Horaca Howe!! were
-^esta at Mr. P. V. Mr-Lrnghliirs.'
Sunday. t ~

~

Mrs. PhilCrisp spent Sunday after
n with her mother, Mrs. S. li.

Toylf. ' : /0 .. . - V,
Mrs. Tina Cass and son. Porter,

f Lofty, Kpeitl Friday night at Sir.
Dan Gass's. ^

Miss Cumi Howell and Miss Eunice
urpin were gtN: its at Air. W. C-
fartin's Mon finv. night. *

Mis. York Jlowell is spending a
ew days with her niece, Mrs. C. M.
lughes, at Whittier.
.Miss Sadie Hoyle spent Monday

i '.ght with Miss Birdie Ward.
. Miss A. L. Terreil called on Misses
^earl and -Maud Cooper, Sunday.
Mr. Jewell Thompson, of Forney's

'reck visited among relatives last
" eek.
~ Mr. J. 0. Terrell elosed out his
.hool at Balsam for two weeks on.
Cfonnt' of small pox.
. Mr. Thomas Patton, of Cullowhee»
>cnt the week end with home fojks.
" TT rf Sr!vR 'c

;.a i'ew days at Mr. C. A. .P'rd":
, Mrs. ^Sevier Keener is improving.

'¦ lowly, after a stroke of paralysis a/
few wroka ago. _ _.._ l t

<£ <' j*- i-
A f- ..« v." * V vw

AMERICAN SPEECH WEEK IN
JACKSON COUNTY SCHOOLS
FEBRUARY 17-23; 1924.000$,
SPEECH ASKS F&EL A HEAR
ma. "V;
"y"'

"v
**

( .'

* J W. ;
4 *' jJ,

Better Speech for Better Americans
'

"

i '4 "

Better Speech Week is a national
drive which asks for no money, bat
urges all patriotic citizens to rally
under this banner :One Country,One
Flag, One Language. The English
language is our friost precious nati¬
onal possession. To love* it and pre¬
serve it is our patriotic duty. Re¬
spect for our Flag should carry with
it respect for our Language.and
loyalty to it. Let us use it, not abuse
it.
Better Speech for Better Business
Business men know the value of

correct and- effective speech. Poov
speech is a poor salesman, and
slovenly speech is a poor advertise
inent. Let us look at our speech. It
is an advance agent and may mend
¦or mar our fortunes. Speech, like
'apparel, offe. proclaims the man.

BETTER SPEECH MEANS BET¬
TER JOBS.
Better Speech for Better Homes
The home, the church, and the

chools are the three educational
agencies of society. All education
should begin in the home. Better
Speech should begin there. "As the
twig is bent, so is the tree inclined. ' '

As parents we owe it to our children,
both by precept and by practice, t<
arouse in, them a eonscNftisncss of
speech, and to incite in them a tit
sire, for improvement. Tlit sooner

begun, the sooner done. ,

Better Speech for Better Friends.
Good Speech will open the way

< the besi o: nijKUty. .\!"i»v arc the
MMEis of a ai'iu or woman w I-.?
.'in ti'k we!. Corj r+ ani pleasant
ti-iech is t.\ :».i *c. a mow. avt-ot .« id
¦j social gnt-*t% B«jcoihc a J ,,ihkI <.!
. i "d Speen arid ««. d \v«!I
lake many friends lor you. R«-
pcct your language und others will
respect you.
i"Setter Speech f.or Better Schools

It has been said that if our school?
.vould rise to their 'opportunity and
raise English into a culture wrrth;
f its qualities, there seems no red-

son why it should not become the uni-
ersial medium of civilization for

the world. But the §lchooIs cannot ac

complish such a result singlehanded
Everybody mu^t help. "Everybody
who prays for a better American.
whether in school or out, whether a

professional man, a shop girl, or a

mother ^of? a famil.shouid oo-op-
erate to raise the standard and im¬
prove the quality of our speech."
The schools, through their students,
are now attempting to arouse your
nterest and enlist yur support .Will
YOU HELP?
'

GOOD SPEECH AWAITS YOUR
ANSWER. ;
NEW POST* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
IS HERE. OFFICIO MOVE

1

The new furniture, boxes and
other equipment for the Sylva post
office dias rrrived and is being in¬
stalled in the new quarters in the
McGuire Building. The post office
will move there within a few days.

Thei government has a ten year
lease on the building and equipment,

- ecuxed from its owners, Drs. Mc-
juira, and hereafter Sylva post office
will lave greatly improved quarters.
lobbV, and equipment in one of the
best/of the new buildings that were

erected last fall.

REALTY TRANSFERS
"

t *'

M. W. Biysoh to Lucy Cabe, 24
acres in Webster, $500.00.
Heniy Smith to F. A. Scgo, 35

acres in Cullowhee, $350.00.
B. H. Hooper et al to G. C. IIoop-

,jer,^2Q aeres in Cullowhee, $200.00.
H. G: Ashe to G. C. Hooper,

acres in Cullowhee, $25.00.
C. R. Moody to J. B. Monteith, i

acres in Sylva, $500.00.
C. R. Moody to A. ST. Henson,

land in Sylva, $500.00,
S. C. Cogdill to M. Buchanan, land

in Sylva, $10.00.
S. v. Queen to S. J. Queen, 17

acres, $10.00.
P

,
o .

MARRIAGE LICENSES

C. H. Phillips to Esther Artesia
Cope.
Loui Watson to Bculah C. Stewart.

« >_o .

Tom Tanieel says that North Car
seer<s destined to be a great

'tr: pr ducin" S'l .te. Exernvher.
rhe goes now folks are talking ab^i
pure bred eggs, ineubators and poul-
iiydrvelement te-tfcg County.f.'

GRANT AND JAMISON
RECAPTURED

''
l' "

1
" "

- Bert Grant and Lewis Jamison,
who broke jail here a few weeks ago
have both been recaptured and
brought back to Sylva fof trial.
Grant was taken in Habersham

county Georgia, his home, by deputy
sheriff Deck Sutton, lie was charg¬
ed with carrying concealed weapons,
escape and larceny, and was fined
$50.00 and sentenced to eight months
on the roads, provided his step-fath¬
er does not arrive this week to pay
his fines, anr cost and thake him back*

t« . 'to his Georgia home.
Lewis Jamison was taken on Caney

Fork, and recommitted to jail. He .

was convicted of escape and is now
in jail to await trial at the Fcbruary
term of the superior court on a

charge of forgery.
Three prisoners have escaped from

the local jail during the time sheriff
Sutton has been in ollice, but n!i
three, Doc Messer, Grant and Jami¬
son have been recaptured >and
brought into court.
Hebe Bryson, held under bonds for

several weeks on a charge of retail¬
ing, was again continued, because of
the absence of the two witnesses
against him. Frank Howell and Carl
Howell. Two terms of the record¬
er's court, they were here, and Bry¬
son was missing. This week the
tables were turned and Bryson was

ready for trial/ and the witnesses,
held under bonds of $1000 each, alVi*
being convicted of transporting tail¬
ed to put in their appearance, and
notices mailed them at the address
furnished the court, bv them,' in
Gastonia, have been returned un¬
claimed. Judgement ni sci si fa and
capiases! were taken for t!ie two
Howclls.
Joe Williams, convicted of retail-

1
. iIng Was sentenced to eight months on

iho rpadi and appealed.
Alex: Penland, col. drew four

ucnths .
for disposing of mortgaged

property.
.

Three Waynosville hoys, entered
nleas .of guilty to charges growing

t of a sjiroe theyjtook in Jacksn,
briagifU" their pop-skull from llay-
.vor'd, and were released cn tyonds to
appear each month and show good-
bohavi. r, and were taxed with the
ccsts. They are not to drink, keep
bad company nor 'stay out late of
nights, and must bring a good citizen
of Waynesvillc with them each month
nd prove by him that they arc keep¬

ing faith with the court..

FARM AGENTS MAKE REPORT
v * '¦ 1 V

1 Raleigh, Jan. 31..Seventy-one of
the 100 counties in North Carolina
Viad organized farm demonstration
work last year. The reports of the 1

County Agents made during Decern- .

ber have been finally summarized ar
extension headquarters at State Col¬
lege and they show that 591) com¬
munities in the State had a full ex¬

tension program worked out by the
farm agents and applied to the con¬
ditions in those communities. The
lgents organized 18.'} men's club*
with a membership of over 3,000 :85.
boys' clubs with 789 members; 20,,
women's clubs with 290 members ;ltf
girls' clubs with 122; 199 hoys ' and
girls' clubs with 2,800 members and:
182 community clubs with nearly lci«
thousand members.
The reports show

,
further that

during the past year, the farm agent*
.ave made 41,9?4 farm visits in car-

Irying on their extension activities,and
have rendered assistance on 19,857
amis. They madj 5,797 visits t .

farm homes, and had 84,142 vi^jts
paid them at comity agents' c iBee.
They held varies demon; (ration
meetings, extension schools, e]t>b en¬
campments and other meetings when-
approximately 333,291 per^Je gather-
ed to hear the gospel c4 better farm ¬

ing in North Carolina. They also iri-
' icnced 53 boys and 13 girls to eu-
.cr College during the year:

vrculd he impossible to give
a fuil cf the main* anivitio: )which ha .q engaged the attention of
these r^rt-.cntativci Qf the Stal.?
College J^iid Iv YtWe.it this year iii 4

a short of th:s kind," sav«
Director B. \V. "To tell of
the work done in V.r. «!ue:?:g bet* >

seeds or better livestock, ji infln- tc
ing elub i.:e:nbor> and in givin a !-
vico about various farm rr .tters.votild take an article' sj Ierr; r.s <«»
be tire.:cme but tho report shovr .

tl.at these men have dene iheir work
. iciertly and- veil. iThe continued
progrrv .; being Made by the farm-
Tig in']; rests of thfc State shows als<»
..iiii the farmers appreciate this ser-

I vice and are cooperating in every
way possible with ua»"


